
HOME AND SCHOOL.

go to pioces, and the men drown before
their eye&

" ill eh@ lat for an hour1" cried
Dorohy. " If I thought she would
binge there, I'd be away for the lif-
boast"

" You can neyer crois the bum,"
maid the old men.

Four miles south there was a village
whee a life-boat was kept. Half-way
there wa a stream usually shallow,
whieh ran into es ea, and over which
was a rude plank bridge.

" I'l away 1I" said Dorothy. Over
he moor she ran for a mile in the
eet.h of the storm. The second mile

wa still harder, for ah. had to splash
through the foam, and the great
waves might have dragged ber off her
feet.

At the mouth of the burn, or stream,
ber brave hart failed for a moment.
Thee wa no guemaing ait its depth as
it rumhed along, swollen sud angry.
l ah* plunged, the vater up to her
waito, and once ahe tumbled in a
bole and fell, but struggled to ber
feet again.

Thon the water grew deeper.
Stretohing out her arma, Dorothy
battled with the current, and, half-
vading, half4wimming, the reached
the bard ground.

1to the neok, and ber hair drip-
ping ahe fought ber way on till ahe
reached the boums where the cookswain
of the life-boast lived.

" The ohooner ! On the Letch 1
Norrad" she gasped.

" Here, wife, look after the laa,"
oried the man, as he ran for his boat.
Poor, brave Dorothy I ier part of
the work done, he hald fainted. But
the life-boat went northward round the
point, reached the schooner in time,
aind msyrd aIl on board, except the
Capin, who had been washed away.
- arp es g Peopl.

Xy Mother's Book.
LILLIE E. BARS.

Tuzes isnot a book more sweet and dear
Than the book that lieu at my mother's

baud;
There in not a book more wibe and good,

Or one morte eaay to uuderétaud.
ah turne its leaves with a teutici care;

She whispers ita words et morn and night;
And still n ashe reads, ber dear, dear face
Qathers a new and beautiful Iight.

Sh maya it bu heen her truest fiend,
Bier comfort, ber hote tbrougb fiftyy7ma;

I have seen her open its claspa with joy,
And wet its pages with bitter tears.

The other books she uned to love-
Story, and tbougbt, andi pomt' lay-

One by on abe bs laid tbe -id ;
Her Bible grows dearer every day.

The world may doubt, and thé world may
sneer,

Th. world may siter, ant change, ani mend
To ber it ia perfect. anti %weet, anti cleir,

From the very firet lutter unto the end.
The ritie and scholar ahe daes not heed ;

" I knew,"helsa "wbat it means to me

I go to lit weak, itma kmmer merong;

The Ught of thé Book wa on ber face;
Thea trength f hei Book is in her heart;

It es home ita higheet grae.;
et" so er lite the sweetent partI'

And mother oulid éore, b. mother, ihink
To ber wayward boys, when back they look

If they did not se her in memory
Peaoctlly reading the Blessad Book.

'ma m ma ma f of ae ,
Em 1i'tla for ramse aMd gold,

Bu ter st e tc me me unaware
se solema wara more promia. old;

Ai Just for a =fietn pI and think s
IlCO h, n seider sn woda bote,, I

'bm I rem.mbert le guiti ad Bho»
And mother ruadina o' au o'er.

a
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Ah, wonderful Book! that with ore word

'an thrill the beart iu the dark lidnight
With t u wor 1can aiter the wili,

Au turu a purpost of wrnng to rig t.
M.ny gond thinigs I have cast auide,

But iaays ponder, and backward look,
If I hear in my eart a single verse,

in my ,utier.s voice, from my nother a

-Laiun grg News.

A Precious Pillow.

DR. JUnso. one of the earlieet miW-
ionariea to Burmah, completed the

translation of the New Testament in
1823. The manuacript, within a year,
was destined to enter on a trange his-
tory. The Juduons went to Ava, the
capital of the empire, very hopeful of
doing effective missionary work there.
War, however, broke out botween
Engjand and Burmah, and aIl foreign-
ers were moon regarded with great us-
picion. On June 8, 1824, Dr. Judon
was apprebonded, and with cruel
violence and gross indignity was cst
init the demth-primon. In a few days,
through a money payment, ho and
other prisoners vere remuoved from that
awful place to am open shed vithin the
prison bounds. Thore they lay with
irons upon their limbe. When her
huisband was eat into prison, one
of the firat acte of Mr. Judon
was to bury the manumript. of the
New Testament under the houae in the
sil, lest it aould be found and de-
stroyed by their perseoutors. When
Mr. Judson was permitted to receive a
visit from hie brave wife, and they
oould apeak toget.her a little naturally,
one of hi earliet inquiries related te
the mafety of the work which had onst
him no much time and toi. The rains
bd et in, and the manumcript would
be destroyed if it remained long in the
graund. A plan for the preservation
ot this pricolems tressure was aocu de-
vised. Mrs. Judson aewed it up in
soine cCotton utuf,. which ahe further
encamed in matting, thus making a
pilow for her husband, no unsightly
and no hard, that ahe supposed nu one
would cars to take it fron him.

After about seven months had pamei
the primoners were suddenly thrui
again into the inner prison and lode
with extra fetters. The few poor mat
tresses and pillows, which hart mcaroel
memed to esse their aching boues
wers taken from them, and amon
these the rough bundle on which Dr
Judmon was wont to lay his head. Thq
tirait niht of this new mimery th
prisoners expected medy execution
und Dr. Judon's titoughts dwelt
good deal on the contente of the atrang
pillow h hai oat. Ho thought o
passages in that New Testament whic
might be more perfectly transdated
He wondered what the future of th,
manumcript would be. Would Mn
Judson ever se it again i Would i
in ome future year be found, and be
sourae of light and blesing to the b.
nihted people of Burmah i The jaile
however, te viios chare the pillo
fell, found it no unoamfortable, sud ap
parently no worthlmm that ho flung i
back into the prison. Tastes differed
and if the prisoner like that mort o
thing trebt him bead upon he mig
have it for all the jaier cared. Pr.
ently came a day when th. primai.r
wer stripped of nearly all their clothe
"tied two.nd-two," and driven bar
footed over sharp gravel and brin
mad to a wretched prima o mile

,away'. When, on hat oaaen, àh
gere Bumans wer sising al th
spoil they oould, the mat vas v unf

tened by one of then from Dr. Judson's
pillow, and as the hard stuif within
seemed to beof no value it wax throwr
away. A Chr .tian couvert picked it
up as a relic ho would keep in mem-
ory of the dear teucher he fearedi he
would never ses it again. Little diid
he imagine what the mean-looking cot-
ton roll contaned. Months afterward,
when the trouble was over, and the
Judsons were free again for toeir loved
work, the New Testament was found
no.worse for the perils through which
it had passed. In due time it was
printed, and to-day the men and women
of Burmah read in lit "the wonderful
works of God."

An Incident of Sunday-Behool Work
in Xanchester.

I•r ins many years ago now that as I
walked home from business one even-
ing, I was acoosted by a young woman
who was in deep trouble. With tears
in her eyes eh i told nie that her little
boy was " down with the fever," then
prevalent in the neighbourhood, and
had been crying out all day for
" Teacher."

On reaching the humble cottage I at
once recoguized the sick child as one of
our infant acholara. He as uindeed
very ill, and with all speed I sought
my fellow-labourer, and returned with
him to the bed-side of his dying
oholar. On one aide of the oouch

was the father, and on the other the
mother, looking with anxious eyes upon
the flushed face of their Culy childi,
a darlirg boy of six years. The little
sufferer opened hie oyes, recognised
the voice, and greeted hi teacher with
a mile of loving recognition. With
diflculty h. maidI "happy land." The
hint was underatood, and his teacher

- sang in a low and gentle tone the well-
known hymn, "There i a happy
land," etc. There was an exprèssion
of satiified joy on the face of the child
while h. did ao,

e At the close of the hymn ho began
to repeat the words of another favourite

d song when the death.struggle soized
b the little frame, and it spirit tock its
Sflight to fairer and happier scenes in
- thei "happy land." The parent lu.
y formed us that it was but two days

mince their little boy sicker.LJ. For
g some days previous ho had been more

than usually coupied with singing and
e repeating the songs taught in the infant
e clam. When the doctor was called
, in, ho ahook his head, knowing it t be
a a bad came. The broken-hearted
e mother oculd not restrain her grief,
f and little Charlie seomei to com.
h prehend the situation. When the
, doctor left the room, turning to bit
e veeping mother, he aid, "Don't cry,
. mammy, teacher maya 'there li a better
t land, far, far away,' and if Charlie dit,
a Jesus w d take him thsre."

I. "And does Charlie love Jeaus t'
r, aked his mother.
r "TYe," h replie, his face beaming
- with plusiure, "'aume Jesus lovesv
t Charlie."
, The death of the child vas life to
f the mother. Th. eei of the kingdom
t sovn by his band was blesmed by the
a. Spirit of God to her salvation. She
* foui peas and Joy in believing, and
s, wasenabled to my, though oiten With
e- teas, "The Lord M and the Lord
g hath takenavay; s be the sname
Sof theLord" Te gopl of lov à

e ada for all ags, and can touh
e vi savng power he heurt of a ohild
. Sunday.mohol teachera, tak courage i

The Curse of Ireland.

" [r yon ask mne," continued General
Conway, " what kind oï an ariny lm
noeded te liberate Ireland, I would gay
an army of faithful temperanne workers
-net an 0'Donovan Rousa with dyna.
mite, but ait aplostle like Father Mat.
thew, te go again into that countryl
with temperance pledges. The dyna.
mite that Ireland needs is the dyna-
mite that would blow up the whiakey
barrel, net dynamite that blows
mon and women and houses of Parlia.
ment." The speaker said that he w,
in London at the time of the explosior.
The mensation it created ho could cor
pare only to that produced bere bv Il
firing on Fort Sumter. " Would to
God," he said "l that aome commotion
miglt awaken the alumbering con.
sciences of the statesmen of England
on the subject of drunkenness." On
lauding ait Queenatown the firt person
that accosted him on Irish soil wa a
beggar. lu leu thai twenty days in
Ireland 500 beggne bad mikrd aime of
him. It was a peculharity of Irish
beggars that they always put the wonst
fot forward, when amkinq charity.
" Pleas, for the pria o' a pinte' drink,
sor 1 " were the words most frequently
used by Irish beggarm in soliciting
alma. But au a matter of fact, Irish
beggars were net more addicted to
drunkenness than the Engliah beggar,
whose favourite addreus was: " Pleae,
for the price of a loat f bread, air1"
New York World

Providence and the Wood-pile.
ONE nowy Saturday uight, years

ego, when the wood-pile f ihe Alcott
household was very low, one of their
neighbour's children came in to beg a
little Wood, as "tIhe baby was very
sick, and father off on a spree with 1
his wagon."

There was a baby, too, in the Alcott
household; and the istorm was wild,
and the Sabbath was coming between
that night and the chance of n'ore
wood. For once Mrs. Alcott hesitated;
but the serene Sage of Concord looked
out undismayed, into the wild and
wintry storm.

" Give half our stock," said he reso-
lutely, "and trust te Providence. Wood
will comle, or the weather will me-
derate."

His wife laughed, and Pnswered
cheerfully: " Well, at any rate, their
need in greater than ours, and if our
half gives out, we can go to bed and
tell atories."

Bo a good halt cf the wood went to
the poor neigh bour. Later on in the
eveniing the storm increased, and the
family council decided to cover up the
fire te keep it, and go to bed. Juit
then came a knock at the door, and la!
it was the farmer that usually supplie
Mr. Alcott with wood.

He had started to go into BostOnl
with hie load, but the storm au drove
in hlm face, and the vnow mo drifted in
his path, that it had driven him back;
and now if ho might unload bis Joad
there, i would save him taking iL
heme again, and he "s'posd " they'd
be wanuing some aoon.

Of course hie proposition was gladly
accepted, and as the farmer vent off to
the wood shed, the triumphant Sage Of
Consord turned tohin vife with a Wise
look which much imprssed his child-
r un, aud said-

" Did't I tell you wood would come,
, If the weather did not moderatel'
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